UNITY IN COMMUNITY
CELEBRATING
INTERNATIONAL
DAY OF PEACE
9/21/17
3-7 pm

MARCH RALLY

Food Trucks - Live Music - Family Fun Activities

Join us in building a culture of peace that promotes safety, equality, inclusion, respect and dignity for all.

In celebration of our common humanity, we join with citizens from all around the world on September 21st for International Peace Day. The festivities will include a march and rally, food trucks, music, international flag ceremony, local and international speakers, kid-friendly activities, and so much more.

Bring your organization, agency, family, children, friends, co-workers, clubs, groups, churches, schools!

We welcome you to wear t-shirts or colors to support your cause and carry signs promoting your peace message.

ORGANIZED BY THE RIVER PHOENIX CENTER FOR PEACEBUILDING
WWW.CENTERFORPEACEBUILDING.ORG